Maria’s Baptism

1st Service in Arica

Preaching at a Teen Meeting

New Family Reached

Latest Stats
15+ Saved
1 Baptisms
5 Discipling Families

What an incredible year!
It seems that so much has happened. Just to mention a few
of the major events: we got our first vehicle and moved from Panguipulli to Talca where we stored
our stuff while we traveled from Florida to Connecticut to California and back to Florida again, moved
from Talca to Arica, and have begun a new ministry! God has blessed us with health and safety.
Thank you so much for all your prayers.
Since arriving to Arica we have held our first Church service the week before Christmas with 21 in
attendance, 5 families continuing on with discipleship, 3 people baptized, and a whole bunch of people
saved! Things are going well. This month we will begin holding regular church services out in the
yard where we live, but we will also begin to look for a building to rent in town. We currently don’t
have it in our budget to be able to do this, so we will be hosting a fund raiser in New Mexico (one that
doesn’t involve money!) to rent a church building. For those of you in New Mexico, there is a special
way that you can help us if you would like to get involved. We are holding a clothing drive to fill a
trailer at my brother’s church (New Heights Baptist Church in Albuquerque, NM - Pastor Dave Reyes)
that will be sold to attain the funds.
I need to give special thanks for the way that our supporters have not only continued to give
faithfully through these last 5 years, but also take time to remember our kids’ birthdays and this
Christmas gave above and beyond. We know that Christmas is not about the gifts, it is a busy family
oriented time, but it is nice to be able to do some extra special things sometimes thanks to those who
gave to bless us this year. These funds also helped us add to our first Church service.
I also want to thank you for continued prayers for Sandra. To say the very least, lupus is
confusing! It’s symptoms come and go with no apparent reason. Sometimes she can go for a few
days without feeling its effects, and other times she goes for days without much relief at all. It
amazes me how she can keep her spirit so high, and is always willing to share me with the work of the
ministry. Please continue to keep her in your prayers, and for me that I may balance myself correctly
between my family and ministry.
PS - We love knowing that you are reading our updates, but we would also love to hear from you
as well. Give us a call sometime. (904) 697-1013 It makes our day to hear the American
phone ring, especially the kids, they know others give so we can be here, and that those
people love and pray for our lives and ministry, and though we have meet many of you,
pictures, emails or a phone call are great ways for us to remember you by.
We earnestly covet your prayers,
Steve Reyes Family

